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Prof. Peter1dJl pepP .• ,.~~~ RIiYmOnd Cunler
A nervous wreck
C. B. Buttonbuster ... __rrrr ... .David Parker
A giddy butterfly of forty..,ight
Boward Green, hia 8On.. __. __... ,, Franci. Moench
Who had the court ehaD/le IJis name <.. ., . '
ldln ~tty .••. _..... ,,_, ••••••• , •.•.. caaudM~~
The police force of a college town I
Peddler Beuw":king' iii.' W'8i'tiii8,igii j,~"'P'Moylan
Noisy F1emlng. .,, . Herry Chrlstonat
Just out of aebool
Pink Hatcbar •__. ". .WUliam HalBtead
An athletic IIf)phmore '
Betty Gardner .. " .. __,, __. __. __. __.Doms Landphi¥
The professor'a ward
Aunt Minerva Bouider.,_, ""Margaret O'H"'"Petuni::=:~~,~~:~~~~~::Scott I
The hired girl
Olga Sto~iie'ne;;·te,;Ciie;:'or;olir.:&iiiciDli Ada ~ t
Kitty Clover .. A 'eolieeior'OJ -J,)u;eiilOiii,··Mary Shea
Vlvl~Drew .. ··""A·OOiJ;,geb-.;u.. --Flerence Congdon Il-:U..L __._=_ _ ''''''",
Caroline Kay .. . __" ,.Catherine Didier
" . A happy fresbman
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SYNOPSIS
on the Col-'ACT I.-Profeeeor Pepp's Residencelege Campus.
ACTS II and III same as Act I.
.., SPECIALTIES... I I " • j. I_~
ISelection .• . ------ _. -- ------- Delphie QuartetMandoln Solo Harry Christenat
Vocal Solo , i IGeorge Van Nostrand t
Christenat's Orehestra will furnish music.
Ladies' hats furniShed by eourteB¥ of Walsh "
Lane. ~en'B suits by Hart & O'Leary.
Grace Normne. Chief
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